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Alternatives to In Vivo Draize Rabbit Eye and Skin Irritation Tests
with a Focus on 3D Reconstructed Human Cornea-Like Epithelium

and Epidermis Models

Miri Lee†, Jee-Hyun Hwang† and Kyung-Min Lim
College of Pharmacy, Ewha Womans University, Seoul, Korea

Human eyes and skin are frequently exposed to chemicals accidentally or on purpose due to their external

location. Therefore, chemicals are required to undergo the evaluation of the ocular and dermal irritancy for

their safe handling and use before release into the market. Draize rabbit eye and skin irritation test devel-

oped in 1944, has been a gold standard test which was enlisted as OECD TG 404 and OECD TG 405 but it

has been criticized with respect to animal welfare due to invasive and cruel procedure. To replace it,

diverse alternatives have been developed: (i) For Draize eye irritation test, organotypic assay, in vitro cyto-

toxicity-based method, in chemico tests, in silico prediction model, and 3D reconstructed human cornea-

like epithelium (RhCE); (ii) For Draize skin irritation test, in vitro cytotoxicity-based cell model, and 3D

reconstructed human epidermis models (RhE). Of these, RhCE and RhE models are getting spotlight as a

promising alternative with a wide applicability domain covering cosmetics and personal care products. In

this review, we overviewed the current alternatives to Draize test with a focus on 3D human epithelium

models to provide an insight into advancing and widening their utility.

Key words: Eye irritation, Skin irritation, Alternative to animal tests, 3D reconstructed human cornea-like

epithelium (RhCE) models, 3D reconstructed human epithelium (RhE) models

INTRODUCTION

Chemicals can be exposed to human accidentally or

intentionally, and toxicity tests of chemicals are essential to

ensure human safety against chemicals. Especially there are

high probabilities of ocular and dermal exposure to pharma-

ceuticals, cosmetics and personal care products. It is re-

quired therefore to test the ocular and dermal irritancy of

chemicals whereupon, the irritancy of chemicals are classi-

fied and labeled properly according to the severity. UN

GHS categorization provides a universal standard for label-

ing the ocular irritancy of chemicals, which categorizes

chemicals into Category 1, Category 2A/2B and No cate-

gory, and the dermal irritancy of chemicals are categorized

into Category 1A/1B/1C, Category 2, Category 3, and No

category according to the severity and irreversibility of irri-

tation (1). To obtain relevant information for labeling and

classification, eye and skin irritation tests are mandatory.

Before 2009, Draize in vivo rabbit irritation test developed

in 1940, has been only officially accepted test method by

OECD (2). Draize rabbit test procedure is composed of

forced application of test substance to the eye or skin of a

non-anesthetized rabbit in a restrainer and subsequent scor-

ing of signs of irritation including redness, swelling, cloudi-

ness, edema, hemorrhage, and discharge (3). Due to this

cruel and invasive procedure, experimental animals are

imposed severe pain and discomfort (4,5). As the concern

for animal welfare increases throughout the world, the test-

ing of finished cosmetics on animals has been banned in EU

since 2004 and it enters full into force in 2013. Here, we

present an overview of several types of alternatives to

Draize test, with a focus on 3D reconstructed human cor-

nea-like epithelium (RhCE) and 3D reconstructed human

epithelium (RhE) models and suggest future direction for
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advancing 3D RhCE and RhE models.

DRAIZE RABBIT EYE AND SKIN IRRITATION TEST

In 1944, John H. Draize and his colleagues, toxicologists

of US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), developed

Draize rabbit irritation tests for identifying and evaluating

toxic reactions when test materials are in contact with the

skin, penis, and eyes (6). Draize test was originally used for

evaluating the safety of cosmetics and then further extended

to insecticides, sunscreens and antiseptics (7). As Draize

test has been used for many types of chemicals, this test

held its place as a reliable (8) and internationally accepted

standard for eye and skin irritation (2) for long time.

Draize eye irritation test observes changes of cornea, con-

junctiva, and iris in rabbit eye ball following the exposure

to test substances (6). New Zealand White rabbit is com-

monly used as the test strain of choice due to its large eyes,

easiness to handle and relatively cheap price (3). For one

test substance, 6 rabbits are needed at maximum but it can be

reduced to 3 when severe ocular damage occurs. Depend-

ing on the physical state of test substances (liquid, oint-

ment, paste, or solid), 0.1 mL or 0.1 g of chemical is applied

on the cornea and conjunctival sac of one eyeball of a con-

scious rabbit while the other eyeball remains untreated for

the negative and paired control. Signs of ocular irritation

including redness, swelling, cloudiness, edema, hemorrhage,

are recorded and scored to evaluate the ocular irritancy at 1,

2, 24, 48, and 72 hr after exposure (if necessary, up to 21

day) and humanely euthanized (3). Although there are sev-

eral scoring systems for Draize test, Maximum Average

Score (MAS) is most widely used. The eye is examined at

the selected time intervals after exposure and any injuries

and change of the cornea, conjunctiva, and the iris are

scored. MAS is 110 which comprises of the scores of cor-

nea, 80, conjunctiva, 20 and iris, 10 (3,9).

Skin irritation test is conducted with albino rabbits one

day after the dorsum is shaved. Test substance (0.5 g solid

or 0.5 mL liquid) is applied on the small area (~6 cm2), and

then the treated site is covered with a patch. Patch is

removed after 4 hr and then, signs of erythema and edema,

and the responses are scored at 1, 24, 48 and 72 hr. For the

initial test, in one animal is used and the test site is exam-

ined immediately after the patch has been removed. If the

test substance is not corrosive, then confirmatory test is

conducted with additional 2 animals. Erythema and edema

are scored with grades from 0 to 4 depending on the sever-

ity. Histopathological examination should be considered to

clarify equivocal responses (10,11). Depending on the sever-

ity and reversibility, skin corrosion and irritation is catego-

rized into 1A, 1B, 1C (corrosive), 2 (irritant, mean scores of

2.3~4.0 for erythema or for edema in at least 2 of 3 tested

animals) and 3 (mild irritant, mean scores of 1.5~2.3 for

erythema or for edema in at least 2 of 3 tested animals) (12).

Draize skin and eye irritation test has been criticized due

to a large variation in the test results and species-difference

between human and rabbit (13,14). Moreover, this test

imposes on the rabbit severe pain during the test procedure.

To reduce suffering of animals from test chemicals in eye

irritation, low-volume eye-irritation test (LVET), a refined

version of Draize test, was developed. LVET applies lower

volume (0.01 mL/0.01 g) of test substances only on cornea

without forced eyelid closure. Actually, LVET exhibits a

higher correlation with human eye responses than original

test. For skin irritation, parameters alternative to erythema

and edema have also been developed such as the assess-

ment of cutaneous blood flow, measurement of skin tem-

perature, and skin thickness. Open application of substances

was also tried to replace occluded and semi-occluded patch

systems (15) but, this test still uses animals.

ALTERNATIVES TO DRAIZE RABBIT EYE
IRRITATION TEST

Organotypic models.
· Ex vivo ocular organotypic models: Ocular organo-

typic models use fresh isolated organs (eyeball, corneas)

from bovine, porcine, chicken or rabbit from slaughter-

houses or after euthanasia to avoid sacrificing animals only

for the eye irritation test. In isolated rabbit eye test (IRE

test) (16), a whole eyeball of rabbit extracted from the dead

animal is loaded into a perfusion chamber and the irritation

of the test substance is evaluated by measuring swelling and

scoring of corneal opacity, the area of corneal involvement,

and fluorescein penetration (17,18). IRE test addresses pri-

marily the irritation or corrosion to the corneal surface as

similar as the in vivo Draize rabbit eye irritation test. The

extent of penetration to the corneal surface by an irritant or

corrosive can be evaluated in IRE, which is not amenable in

in vivo test. The primary shortcoming of the IRE test method

as compared to in vivo is that the isolated eye is devoid of

tear film, blood flow and nerve activities. The lack of pro-

tective barrier of tear film may result in higher false posi-

tive rates (19). In addition, iridal damage from inflammatory

or neuromuscular components cannot be assessed and the

conjunctival tissue is absent in the isolated eye. However, in

the Draize test, the corneal score is weighted to represent

major portion of ocular irritancy, accounting for 73% of the

total score (The iris is 9% and the conjunctiva, 18%).

Therefore the performance of IRE may be not compro-

mised compared to in vivo.

Although IRE test does not use live animals, it still needs

to sacrifice experimental animals. To supplement this lim-

itation, other organotypic tests were developed using organs

of slaughtered animals (cow, chicken, pig). Isolated chicken

eye (ICE) test employing enucleated chicken eyes obtained

from an abattoir was proved to be a valuable and practical

alternative to IRE (20). ICE was developed based on IRE
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and it was formally approved as OECD TG 438 in 2009 and

revised in 2013 (21). ICE is composed of applying test sub-

stance (30 μL or 30 mg) to the ICE for 10 s and scoring of

the corneal opacity, thickness and fluorescein staining at 30,

75, 120, 180 and 240 min. It is easy to get chicken of the

same strain, age and weight, and the availability and qual-

ity of chicken eyes are good (20). But, surfactants and alco-

hols often result in false negative and false positives,

respectively in ICE (22).

Bovine corneal opacity and permeability (BCOP, OECD

TG 437) uses isolated cornea of slaughtered cow. Corneas

with a horizontal diameter<28.5 mm and thickness<900 μm

are generally obtained from cows less than five years old

(23) The OECD TG 437 recommends the use of eyes from

cattle 6 to 12 months of age because the use of corneas

from young animals (i.e., 6 to 12 month old) has some

advantages, such as increased availability, a narrow age

range, and lower risks involving exposure to bovine spongi-

form encephalopathy. Freshly isolated cornea is mounted

horizontally in a holder which is placed inside a specially

modified opacitometer. The test chemical is applied to the

epithelial surface of the mounted cornea. Two different

treatment protocols are used, one for liquids and sur-fac-

tants (both solids and liquids) for 10 min, and one for non-

surfactant solids for 4 hr. Decision points are corneal opac-

ity measured quantitatively as the amount of light transmis-

sion through the cornea, and permeability as the amount of

sodium fluorescein dye passing across the full thickness of

the cornea, as detected in the medium in the posterior cham-

ber (24). BCOP test is suitable to screen out the moderate,

severe and very severe eye irritants since the depth of injury

can be measured. However, mild irritancy is not appropri-

ate for BCOP with the standard protocol. Histology can aid

further discrimination of mild irritants but it has not been

fully validated. There is a tendency to underestimate the

irritancy of substances affecting mainly the iris or the con-

junctiva (25).

· Ex vivo non-ocular organotypic models: Ex vivo

ocular organotypic models also lack in, or do not address

conjunctival and iridial responses, inflammation and cor-

neal recovery or reversibility of lesions (26). To address

these issues, eye irritation tests using fertilized eggs of hens

have been suggested that include HET-CAM (hen’s egg

test-chorioallantoic membrane), CAM-TB (Trypan Blue) and

CAMVA. These methods use the chorioallantoic membrane

which resembles the vascular mucosal tissues of human

eyes and they can examine the effects of test substances on

conjunctiva (5,27). HET-CAM examines the hemorrhage,

lysis and coagulation on the chorioallantoic membrane at

the 9th day of fertilization when nerve tissue and pain per-

ception are yet to develop. The reaction time method, in

which the time until each of 3 endpoints appears, is com-

monly used. Another way is the irritation threshold method,

which estimates the threshold concentration of the test

material for these parameters. HET-CAM exhibits good

correlation with Draize eye test for mild to non-irritating

test materials that include surfactants (28,29). However,

solid and insoluble or sticky materials may be problematic

in obtaining the reproducibility. In addition, pigments and

dyes may cause interference (30).

HET-CAM is a rapid, cheap and efficient test method but

the scoring system lacks objectivity and quantitability

(31,32). Hagino et al. of Shiseido Co, developed an objec-

tive evaluation tool for the CAM assay by employing try-

pan blue staining (CAM-TB) (33). The CAM-TB assay

adopts trypan blue uptake to indicate chorioallantoic mem-

brane injury, which showed a good correlation with the in

vivo eye test (30,33-35). However, since fertilized eggs

eventually become chicken, HET-CAM test practically

requires the sacrifice of animals.

In chemico assay.
· Hemoglobin denaturation (HD) test: Multiple mech-

anisms are involved in the manifestation of ocular irrita-

tion. The results of the Draize test can be explained mostly

by the protein denaturation and cellular plasma membrane

destruction (36) that results in corneal opacity (37,38). To

recapitulate the protein denaturation by chemicals, several

alternative methods have been developed. The hemoglobin

denaturation (HD) test can predict the eye irritation poten-

tial of chemicals by assessing the surfactant-induced dena-

turation of hemoglobin as can be determined by the alteration

in optical properties (39).

HD was evaluated by measuring the optical density at

418 nm (OD418) and the shift of maximum absorption

wavelength. By the comparison with a positive control

(0.1% cetylpyridinium chloride), three indices are mea-

sured: the concentration of test substance that induces 50%

of the HD of the positive control (relative denaturation con-

centration 50%, RDC50), the relative HD induced by 1% of

the test substance concentration (relative denaturation rate

by 1%, 1% RDR) and the shift in the maximal absorption

wavelength caused by 1% of the test substance concentra-

tion (1% lmax). The third index, 1% lmax, was employed to

assess water-insoluble test substances since the adsorption

of hemoglobin to water-insoluble particles affect absorp-

tion spectrum.

· Ocular Irritection® test: The Ocular Irritection® assay,

a upgraded version of Eytex® method, evaluates the ocular

irritancy of test chemicals by assessing the denaturation of

corneal proteins (40). The Ocular Irritection® assay can

identify chemicals inducing serious eye damage (Category

1) and non-irritants (No category). The Ocular Irritection®

consists of a reagent solution composed of a mixture of pro-

teins, glycoproteins, carbohydrates, lipids and low molecu-

lar weight components that mimics the highly ordered

structure of the transparent cornea, and a membrane disc

controlling the access of the test material to the reagent
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solution. Irritants induce the denaturation and disaggrega-

tion of the protein reagent that can be quantified by measur-

ing OD405. The ocular irritancy potential of a test substance

is expressed as an Irritection Draize Equivalent (IDE) score

(40). The scores are obtained through establishing a stan-

dard curve with a set of calibration substances with well-

documented irritancy potential.

In silico models. In silico models are computer-based

methods to predict ocular irritancy of materials reliant on

the previously obtained dataset of in vivo results (41). In sil-

ico models have algorithm to predict the toxicity of materi-

als based on the relationship between physicochemical

properties and bioactivity. Currently the cosmetics and

pharmaceutical industry are working on in silico methods

especially for eye irritation, genotoxicity/mutageniticy, skin

sensitization and systemic toxicity (42,43). Verma et al.,

developed an in silico system to identify ocular irritancy of

cosmetic ingredients depending on 5 physicochemical prop-

erties; molecular weight, hydrophobicity, number of hydro-

gen bond donors and acceptors, and polarizability (43). In

silico models do not use laboratory animals or tissues, and

cost and time to get results are low compared to other alter-

natives (44). Additionally, as the technology and power of

computer is being advanced, in silico models can employ

more sophisticated software to predict eye irritancy (45).

However, in silico methods need high quality datasets and

large data to establish and may produce inaccurate data

depending on the datasets (44).

Cell based assay. Cell based assays are inexpensive

and generally are composed of simple and short proce-

dures. There are two approaches to evaluate eye irritation

using monolayer cell cultures. One is to assess changes of

cell function such as fluorescein leakage test (46), cytosen-

sor-microphysiometer test (47) and the other is to measure

cytotoxicity like short time exposure test (48), neutral red

uptake assay (49), red blood cell hemolysis assay (50) and

HCE-T (a transfected human corneal epithelial cell line)

cytotoxicity assay (51).

· Cell function based test: Fluorescein leakage (FL)

test recapitulates the loss of function of tight junction in

human cornea epithelium. One of critical functions of human

cornea epithelium is to form an impermeable barrier to

exogenously exposed materials. If the integrity of tight

junction in cornea epithelium is damaged, barrier function

becomes compromised, allowing the penetration of toxic

substances and ultimately leading to eye irritation. Based on

this mechanism, in FL test, Madin-Derby canine kidney

(MDCK) cells are cultured on a permeable insert until a

tight junction is formed. A test chemical is treated to the

upper part of the insert for 1 min and then damage to tight

junction in monolayer of MDCK cells is checked by meas-

uring the extent of fluorescein dye leakage. When FL

exceeds 20% of untreated control, the test chemical is con-

sidered to cause serious eye damage (Category 1, GHS). FL

test is suitable for severe irritants that are water-soluble

(46). But mild to moderate eye irritants require additional

test to classify and colored, viscous, strong acids and bases

are not applicable for FL test (46).

Cytosensor microphysiometer (CM) test uses a machine

measuring cellular metabolism which reflects eye irritancy

(47). Living cells have energy metabolism system using

ATP. When a test substance perturbs ATP metabolism, pro-

tons are released into extracellular space which causes

extracellular pH changes. Based on this principle, adherent

cells (mouse L929 fibroblasts) are cultured on an insert with

a porous membrane and after chemical is treated, pH

changes in the medium are automatically measured by CM.

The concentration reducing the metabolic rate, pH, to 50%

of its basal rate, MRD50, is determined from three different

runs. CM is applicable to water soluble substances and mix-

tures (52). With down approach for identification of severe

irritants, MRD50 ≤ 2 mg/mL is considered as Category 1

(severe irritants) and MRD50>2 mg/mL means No perdi-

tion can be made. At bottom up approach for identification

of non-irritants, MRD50>80 mg/mL or ≤ 80 mg/mL means

'N/A (Not applicable for the particular classification and

labelling system), MRD50>10 mg/mL means Not Classi-

fied, and MRD50 ≤ 10 mg/mL means No prediction can be

made.

· Cytotoxicity based assay: Short-time exposure (STE)

test determines eye irritation using a rabbit cornea cells

(SIRC, Statens Seruminstitut Rabbit Cornea) with a cyto-

toxicity endpoint (48,53-55) (OECD TG 491). SIRC cells

are seeded on 96 well plate, and 5% and 0.05% of test

chemicals dissolved in physiological saline or 5% DMSO in

saline or mineral oil, are exposed for 5 min at room tem-

perature. After treatment, cytotoxicity is measured with

MTT assay. If the cell viability is ≤ 70% at both 0.5 and 5%

concentration, then the chemical is classified as Category 1.

If cell viability is ≥ 70% at both concentrations, it is classi-

fied as No category (55). STE test is useful for identifying

severe irritants and non-irritant but not recommended for

Category 2.

· Other cytotoxicity tests: Neutral red uptake (NRU)

assay is one of the most commonly used cytotoxicity tests

(56). Live cells uptake neutral red into their lysosomes.

When cells begin to die, the capacity to uptake neutral red

is reduced. Because neutral red is red-colored, the optical

density could be measured at 540 nm after washing step

which represents the cell viability. NRU assay can use

diverse cell lines, that include Chinese hamster V79 (57),

CHO, 3T3, and rabbit corneal cells like SIRC (58). This test

is especially useful to evaluate products with low eye irrita-

tion potential and surfactants (5,59).

3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bro-

mide (MTT)-type cytotoxicity tests like MTT, (4-[3-(4-
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iodophenyl)-2-(4-nitrophenyl)-2H-5-tetrazolio]-1,3-benzene

disulfonage) (WST-1), (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-

carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium)

(MTS) assays are also widely used to measure cytotoxicity

along with various cornea epithelium-like cell lines (51,58).

Interestingly, red blood cell hemolysis test uses red blood

cells which have their own color. If irritants damage red

blood cell (RBC) plasma membranes, it causes hemolysis.

In comparison with other cytotoxicity tests, RBC hemoly-

sis test is clear and simple and mammalian RBC is easy to

get. But so far, this test has not been validated other than for

surfactants (60).

Reconstructed human Cornea-like Epithelium (RhCE).
Organotypic and cell based test methods lack in compatibil-

ity to the real human eyes. Interspecies differences caused

by using animal eyes might lead to over- and under-predic-

tion of ocular irritancy. Monolayer cell cultures used in cell

based tests do not reflect a complex three-dimensional

microenvironment of real tissues. The artificially rigid and

flat surfaces of culture ware can alter cell metabolism and

inherent functionality (61).

To overcome these errors, 3D human cornea equivalent

models has developed. Human cornea consists of epithe-

lium, stroma, and endothelium. Although ideal 3D human

cornea equivalent models shall have all three parts of cor-

nea but until now, only reconstructed human cornea-like

epithelium (RhCE) has been developed probably due to the

technical limitation. However, the corneal epithelium is the

most important part to determine ocular irritancy because it

is located on the outermost layer of the cornea that protects

the underlying tissue by excluding foreign material. There

are several RhCE models used for evaluating ocular irri-

tancy which include EpiOcularTM, SkinEthic HCE, Labcyte

Cornea model and MCTT HCETM.

Generally, a test material is treated on RhCE models for

certain period and the exposed tissue is washed through

several steps to remove remaining test materials. RhCE

models then allow the recovery from primary irritation

through post incubation steps and their viability is assessed

afterwards. Based on viability, the ocular irritancy of teat

materials is evaluated. Detailed methods for the RhCE

models are shown in Table 1.

· EpiOcularTM (MatTek, Ashland, MA, USA): MatTek

Corporation developed a commercially available 3D cor-

neal epithelial model with primary human epidermal kerati-

nocytes (62-64). The keratinocytes are grown on cell-culture

inserts in serum-free media, to form a stratified, squamous

epithelium, EpiOcularTM. EpiOcularTM has been approved as

the first validated reference model for RhCE-based ocular

irritation test by OECD.

EpiOcularTM method is the same both for liquids and solid

materials except for the timing of steps which are treatment

(30 min for liquids and 6 hr for solids), post-soak (12 min

for liquids and 25 min for solids), and post-incubation (2 hr

for liquids and 18 hr for solids). EpiOcularTM exhibits an

overall accuracy of 80%, sensitivity of 96%, false negative

rate of 4%, specificity of 63% and false positive rate of

37% (65). EpiOcularTM has morphology and characteristics

close to human cornea but a certain degree of difference

from intact human cornea could not be ruled out since it

uses keratinocyte which is non-corneal cells (66). Further-

more, EpiOcularTM is overly sensitive to the alcohol and

esters (67) and highly volatile liquids, organic solvents, and

certain classes of reactive chemicals (e.g., peroxides) may

not be appropriate.

· HCE model (SkinEthic, Lyon, France): The Skinethic

HCE model is prepared with immortalized human corneal

epithelial cells (HCE) (68). The resulting tissue forms a

multilayered, stratified epithelium with an overall thickness

of 60 mm, similar to normal human corneal epithelium

(69). Intermediate filaments, desmosomal and hemidesmo-

Table 1. Comparison of methods of the RhCE models

RhCE model
Type of

material

Amount of

treatment

Treatment

time
Wash Post-soak Post-incubation End point

HCE model

(SkinEthic, France)

Liquid 30 mL 30 min 10 mL of PBS at least 2 times 30 min 30 min
MTT

Solid 30 mg 240 min 25 mL of PBS 30 min 18 hr

EpiOcular
TM

(MatTek, USA)

Liquid 50 mL 30 min 3 times in washing bottle

with PBS

12 min 2 h
MTT

Solid 50 mg 360 min 25 min 18 h

Cornea model

(J-TEC, Japan)

Liquid 50 mL 1 min more than 10 times in wash-

ing bottle

- 24 h
WST-8

Solid 50 mg 24 hr - -

MCTT HCETM

(Biosolution, Korea)

Liquid 40 mL 10 min 4 time with PBS -

16 h WST-1
Solid 40 mg

60 min

(Protocol 1.4)

4 times with 10 mL of PBS

and shaking in 30 mL of PBS

in the beaker

-

- Indicates not described in the protocol.
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somal junctions were found as well as cytokeratin-3, the

cornea-specific differentiation marker (69).

Various test protocols using the SkinEthicTM HCE model

have been evaluated to improve the predictive capacity. Pre-

viously, the SkinEthicTM HCE test method was separated

into two treatment protocols; a 10 min with no post-incuba-

tion (SE) or a 1 hr with a post-treatment incubation of 16 hr

(LE) depending on the result of Eye Peptide Reactivity

Assay which is used to differentiate test substances into

reactive chemicals - SE or non-reactive chemicals - LE

(70). However, the protocols failed to meet the acceptance

criteria for predictive capacity (71). To improve the predic-

tive capacity, the SkinEthicTM HCE test method was revised

into two independent methods for liquids and solids. For the

Eye Irritation Testing of Liquids (EITL protocol), sub-

stances were treated for 30 min and then soaked in immer-

sion media for 30 min and incubated for 30 min (72). Eye

Irritation Testing of Solids (EITS protocol) adopts 4 hr

treatment, and 18 hr post-incubation time (72). EITL and

EITS exhibit the accuracy of 84.8% and 84.4%, specificity

of 69.4% and 76.6%, and sensitivity of 98.3% and 92.2%,

respectively (71,72). SkinEthicTM HCE employs immortal-

ized cell lines and difference from intact human cornea may

exist (66).

· Labcyte Cornea-Model (J-TEC, Aichi, Japan): Labcyte

Cornea-Model was developed by Japan Tissue Engineering

Co., Ltd. (Gamagori, Aichi, Japan) using normal human

cornea epithelial cells. The LabCyte Cornea-Model is simi-

lar to human corneal epithelium in the aspects of morphol-

ogy, histology and marker expression (73). The expressions

of corneal epithelial marker (cytokeratin 3), mucins (mucin-

1 and mucin-16), cell adhesion molecules (E-cadherin,

claudin-1, and desmoglein-3) and basement membrane con-

stituents (laminin 332) is observed as seen in a human cor-

neal epithelium.

Labcyte Cornea model method has exposure, rinse, post-

incubation, viability measure steps like other RhCE meth-

ods, but post-incubation step is absent for the test of solid

materials (74). Viability of the tissues is measured with a

water-soluble formazan dye, WST-8 assay with cut-off

value of 50%.

· MCTT HCETM (Biosolution incorp, Seoul, Korea):
MCTT HCETM (Biosolution incorp) is prepared with pri-

mary human limbal epithelial cells isolated from human

limbal tissues remaining after corneal transplantation. This

model uses primary human corneal cells and has human

cornea-like structure, namely, 3 differentiated layers; basal

cell layer, wing cell layer and superficial squamous cells

layer. The biomarkers of cornea such as CD44v6 and MUC1

are expressed (66). MTT HCETM model also employs differ-

ent treatment time (10 min for liquids and 1 hr for solids) but

the time interval is marginal enough to accommodate liq-

uids and solids in a same run. In MCTT HCETM, viability

cutoff is 45% (protocol 1.5) and measured with a water-sol-

uble formazan forming dye, WST-1, which enables histo-

logical analysis in a same tissue.

ALTERNATIVES TO DRAIZE RABBIT SKIN
IRRITATION TEST

Cell based assay. One of alternative methods to in vivo

skin irritation test is cytotoxicity/neutral red assay using

human keratinocyte. The test method measures the viabil-

ity of human keratinocytes following the treatment of test

materials by neutral red uptake. The dose of test substance

that inhibits neutral red uptake by 50% (NR50) is used as a

measure of cytotoxicity potential, which is ultimately trans-

lated into the skin irritation potential (75,76). When acti-

vated by irritants, keratinocytes produce and release inflam-

matory mediators, especially IL-1α, which is employed as a

secondary marker to identify irritants (77-80). Mouse embryo

fibroblast 3T3 cells have been also used for the determina-

tion of skin irritants (81-83).

Corrositex assay. Corrositex is a cell-free in vitro method

used to identify the corrosive potential of chemicals, which

is approved as OECD TG 435 (84). Corrositex employs liq-

uid Chemical Detection System (CDS) which is sensitive to

corrosive chemicals passing through a “biobarrier” made of

a hydrated collagen matrix. CDS contains pH indicator dyes

that change color upon the contact with corrosive chemi-

cals. Test substances are directly applied to the biobarrier

and the breakthrough time, the time required to pass through

it, is used as a measure of the corrosive potential. Break-

through time depends on the strength of the acid or base,

the rate of diffusion of the test chemical and the rate of

destruction of the biobarrier.

Reconstructed human Epithelium (RhE). RhE mod-

els may be a most advanced in vitro skin irritation test (SIT)

method. Four RhE models, EpiSkinTM, EpiDermTM SIT

(EPI-200), the SkinEthicTM RhE, and LabCyte EPI-MOD-

EL24 SIT were accepted as OECD TG 439 (85) and Ker-

askinTM was in the pre-validation stage (86). Generally RhE

SIT is similar in procedure with some minor difference to

optimize the predictive capacity (Table 2). The test chemi-

cal is applied directly to RhE model made of non-trans-

formed primary human keratinocytes, which have been

cultured to mimic the human epidermis. Chemical-induced

skin irritation, manifested as erythema and edema, occurs

through a series of events from the penetration of the chem-

icals through the stratum corneum to the injury of underly-

ing keratinocytes and other skin cells. The injured cells may

mediate inflammation, which eventually leads to the dila-

tion and increased permeability of the endothelial cells pro-

ducing the erythema and edema (87). RhE-based SIT methods

address the key events in the cascade, namely cell/tissue

damage (88) using cell viability as an endpoint. Tissue via-
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bility in RhE models is evaluated by MTT [3-(4,5-Dimeth-

ylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide, Thiazolyl

blue; CAS number 298-93-1] assay, which is based on the

enzymatic reduction of tetrazolium into formazan dye in

viable cells (87). Irritant chemicals are identified by mea-

suring the decrease in cell viability below cutoff level

(89).

· EpiSkinTM (EpiSkin, Lyon, France): EpiSkinTM is con-

structed with adult human-derived epidermal keratinocytes

cultured on a dermal substitute consisting of a collagen type

I matrix coated with type IV collagen. EpiSkinTM is obtained

by 13-day culture (90) and for SIT, a test substance is

applied topically for 15 min at room temperature followed

by rinsing with PBS. The tissue is then post-incubated at

37oC for 42 hr. Aliquots of culture media were collected for

further cytokine (IL-1α) measurements. SDS 5% and PBS

are used as positive and negative control, respectively.

· EpiDermTM (MatTek, Ashland, MA, USA): EpiDermTM

(EPI-200, MatTek) (surface 0.63 cm2) cultured on cell cul-

ture inserts is available as kits. The EpiDermTM SIT con-

sists of a topical exposure of a test substance followed by a

cell viability test. Cell viability is measured by MTT assay

(91). Recent studies revealed that the MTT endpoint had

clear advantages over endpoints like the release of IL-1α in

the prediction of skin irritants (92,93).

· SkinEthicTM (SkinEthic, Lyon, France): SkinEthicTM RhE

model consists of normal human keratinocytes cultured for

17-days on an inert 0.5 cm2 polycarbonate filter at the air-

liquid interface with a chemically defined growth medium

(94). SIT with SkinEthicTM RhE involves topical applica-

tion of test substance for 42 min followed by post-incuba-

tion of 42 hr, and the subsequent assessment of cell viability

with MTT assay (95-97). A specific protocol was also

developed for the testing of finished cosmetic products

(94,98). A cutoff value of 50% viability is applied to iden-

tify irritant from non-irritant.

· Labcyte EpiModel24 (J-TEC, Aichi, Japan): Labcyte

EpiModel24 consists of normal human epidermal keratino-

cytes isolated from neonate foreskin. To cultivate keratino-

cytes to maintain their phenotype, 3T3-J2 cells is used as a

feeder layer (99,100). Keratinocytes are cultured on an inert

filter substrate (surface area 0.3 cm2) at the air-liquid inter-

face for 13 days with medium containing 5% fetal bovine

serum (101). The tissues were pre-incubated overnight and

topically exposed to the test chemicals for 15 min on the

following day. Each three tissues serving as negative and

positive controls were treated with distilled water and 5%

SLS (sodium lauryl sulphate). After post-incubated for

42 hr, the tissues were evaluated cell viability with MTT

assay (85).

· KeraskinTM (Biosolution incorp, Seoul, Korea):
KeraSkinTM model is reconstructed with primary human

keratinocytes seeded on a 12 mm Millicell® (Millipore, Bil-

lerica, MA, USA) which undergo 7 day submerge culture

and 14 day air-liquid interface culture with 3T3 feeder lay-

ers. D-PBS and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) were used as

the negative and positive control, respectively. After over-

night (22 ± 2 hr) pre-incubation, the test substance was

applied on the tissues. After exposed for 45 min, the tissues

were rinsed with D-PBS. Tissues were post-incubated for

42 hr and then evaluated viability with MTT assay (86).

CURRENT STUDIES TO ADVANCE EYE AND
SKIN IRRITATION TESTS WITH 3D RhCE

AND 3D RhE MODELS

Limitation of current 3D RhCE and 3D RhE models.
Epithelial models are often fragile and have to be handled

very carefully to avoid drying and damages. Cell detach-

ment from the culture can lead to a misinterpretation of data

(102). They are also somewhat limited in that they only

emulate the epithelial layer and so cannot be used to deter-

mine the possible effects of substances that penetrate the

stroma and endothelium. In addition, the reversibility of the

irritation which is dependent on cell-cell interactions, namely

those between the epithelium and adjoining stroma cannot

be evaluated (62,103,104). Moreover, systemic effects like

hormone immune and neural influences cannot be addressed

Table 2. Comparison of methods of the RhE models

RhE model
Type of

material

Amount of

treatment

Treatment

time
Wash Post-incubation End point

EpiSkinTM

(MatTek, USA)

Liquid 16 μL
42 min

1 mL of PBS 25 times using a multistep

pipette
42 hr MTT

Solid 16 mg

EpiDermTM

(MatTek, USA)

Liquid 30 μL
60 min

15 times in a soft stream of PBS from a

washing bottle
42 hr MTT

Solid 25 mg

SkinEthic
TM

(SkinEthic, France)

Liquid 40 μL
42 min

20 times or more in a soft stream of PBS

from a washing bottle
42 hr MTT

Solid 20 mg

Labcyte EpiModel24

(J-TEC, Japan)

Liquid 25 μL
15 min

15 times or more in a soft stream of PBS

from a washing bottle
42 hr MTT

Solid 25 mg

KeraskinTM

(Biosolution, Korea)

Liquid 30 μL
45 min 4 steps with PBS 42 hr MTT

Solid 30 mg
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with these models.

Biomarker for eye irritation to develop various end
points. The viability test may result in limited predictive

capacity when used as a single and only endpoint. Espe-

cially, the cells which contribute to viability measurement

exist in the basal layer of the 3D construct which may

underestimate the events occurring at the superficial level

(105). To complement the protocol and the predictive capac-

ity of RhCE, biomarkers for eye irritation have been actively

studied (106).

Choi et al. revealed that cornifelin (CNFN) and EGR-1 in

MCTT HCETM is increased by surfactants which are com-

monly used and widely known as eye irritants (107). Espe-

cially, CNFN is reported to increase in barrier-related diseases

such as psoriatic skin, atopic dermatitis and mycosis fungoi-

des (107). This suggests that increased expression of CNFN

on the exposure to eye irritants might be linked with cellu-

lar adaptive responses to augment barrier function through

surface cornification and to prevent further permeation of

irritants (106).

Occludin which plays a regulatory and a structural func-

tion in tight junctions is suggested as an early biomarker for

physical disorder and damage of cornea (108-110). It has

been revealed that benzalkonium increases its gene expres-

sion in a dose-dependent manner (111). Occludin gene

expression was suggested as an early in vitro sign for mild

eye irritation assessment, reflecting that it may be employed

as an early and predictive marker of sub-cytotoxic concen-

trations of irritants, providing the information on the extent

of tissue damage (105).

Biomarker for skin irritation to develop various end
points. In contrast to in vivo test, it is inevitable to inves-

tigate biomarkers to assess irritant responses in in vitro

assays due to the absence of visible signs or symptoms. The

most commonly used parameters are measurement of cell

viability (e.g., MTT conversion) (112,113), and the mem-

brane integrity (e.g., neutral red-uptake or LDH release)

(93,114). Through the validation study with five in vitro

models using MTT conversion as a sole endpoint, the ECVAM

management team concluded that cytotoxicity alone does

not always produce the right prediction for irritants (115).

In this context, measurement of cytokines or other biomole-

cules was investigated to improve the predictive capacity

(87). IL-1α, a crucial inflammatory mediator in the skin,

triggering the initiation of inflammation was considered as

a promising biomarker for irritation (116). IL-1α induces

the production of proinflammatory cytokines like IL-6 and

IL-8 as well as IL-1α in keratinocytes (117). IL-1α also

activates the translocation of cytoplasmatic NF-κB into the

nucleus (118) and another transcription factor, the activat-

ing protein-1 (AP-1), which trigger the cellular responses

related with irritation (119).

A skin-specific chemokine CCL27 which is responsible

for the specific homing of CLA+ memory T cells in inflam-

matory skin diseases like psoriasis, atopic or allergic con-

tact dermatitis (120,121) was investigated as a biomarker of

skin irritation. The release of skin-derived anti-leukoprote-

ase SKALP/elafin which is increased in the SDS-induced

irritation, oleic acid and tape-stripping in vitro (122-124)

was suggested as an excellent marker since it can easily be

detected in the cell culture media (125). Another skin-spe-

cific serine protease inhibitor SERPIN B13/hurpin (126)

was also considered as a marker for irritation since it is

associated with psoriasis and irritation following UV irradi-

ation (127).

CONCLUSIONS

As described above, alternatives to Draize test are actively

studied to avoid the sacrifice of laboratory animals and to

produce more human-relevant prediction. As described

above, a large number of studies have been undertaken to

find tests that replace the need for animals in skin safety

testing. Actually, a few of these tests have been accepted by

the regulatory authorities. Indeed, as of 2015, full catego-

ries of eye irritation can be addressed with the combination

of organotypic methods like BCOP or ICE and 3D RhCE

models in a frame of integrated testing strategy by top-

down or bottom-up approaches. 3D RhCE and 3D RhE

models constitute central step for this ITS approach and for

cosmetic and toiletry, it could be used as a stand-alone

assay. Moreover, 3D RhCE and 3D RhE models can be uti-

lized for the pharmacological or pathophysiological tests

and its application is expanding beyond chemical test to

evaluate medical device and to study ocular and dermal dis-

eases. Full coverage of epithelium, stromal and endothe-

lium layer, and biomarkers for eye and skin irritation that

are being currently studied will be key to overcome the

shortcomings of 3D RhCE and 3D RhE models and advance

forward.
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